Ms. Suzanna Fuentes-Ferreiro  
Imperial County Department of Social Services: "Basic Computer & Interpersonal Skills & Employment Empowerment Training (Plan A)," $383,511; "Medical Office Assistant Training Course," $19,400

Imperial County Workforce Development Board: "Employee Development & Advancement Program," $35,000; "Medical Office Assistant," $104,275

Medical Office Assistant Program participants Tarsha Roberts and Melanie Aguirre are instructed by Vianney Acosta, Certified CPR & First Aid Instructor during the CPR certification course
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Dr. Carlos R. Herrera  
Imperial County Office of Education: "2017 Migrant Education Summer Institutes," $195,975

Dr. David E. Pearson  
Southwestern Community College: "SDSU-IV Host Services for the Imperial Valley Small Business Development Center," $4,074